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Daily Capital Journal

BY KOVRK BROTHKRN

FWDXl.MAIiUnC, 18W.

EDITORIAL.

The Indication from McKlplej'

tuessagcarelotbe effect Uiat the
will attempt to lake the

money question out of politics, by the
appointment of a comiulwlon to rerlee

the currency system a It now standi,
and suggest audi change a will pro-

duce .belter syMcin. But after all

the flndlngof such acmumfMlon will

have to be enacted by a congress and

carried out by a president and there-

fore the whole subject will again be-

come political, because It I only

thriyigli ixilltical agitation (hat per-

manent results are reached In our
country. The responsibility In a peo-

ple' government cannot be delegated

or done away with by any hocus-pocu- s,

nor can the people be prevented

from pacing upon the light or wiug
of the matter from their own ftanrl-poin- t.

It In not going to be , owtble

to take t,he money question out of --

llli-s, much as that julght be desired,
anymore than It will be pwsUe tu

lake the tariff out of the Held of dlf--

culnn. And why Is Icnolbetwr
that the political activities of the
people b9 engrovied with revenue nod

finance problem, or rather with polit-

ical economy, than with qestloi.a
llkn socialism, or religion? Political
tTopoiujr controversies may hurt busi-

ness or Injure credit, but no one will

be burned at the stake so Jong.ua we

wrangle over protection and sjlvcr or
free trade and gold standard. For
seventy millions of people to keep

from trying to divide upone another's
property or from trying one another
for conscience sake In a court of In-

quisition, Is a great thing after nil.

It (saloon great thing to settle all
questions nt the polls and In public
mceUng Instead of marching In armlet-.a-

gainst opp anothor. Vff hajl,

dislike very much to see the currency

and the tariff cease to be food for cam-

paign thought, because we fear
trend of the public mind would be

tonurd ptoblems thut could with less

wtftjty b '!& ' cJ'lili5at-Bto- n.

Ho when you declare In your heart
that the country might prosper If

finance and the tariff were not subject-t-

a biennial rlppjng-up- , cqnsojo your,

self with the thought that worso evils
might lcfaH the country. For

who would not think with

horror of the posslblJJtfcPf. M uifft
campaign.

Governor Lord who helped to make
the campaign for McKI nicy In Oregon

Is (plug to appoint u benator to (he
Mitchell vueuuey and he is going U

see tolt that the senator Jie appoints
is In harmony with the administra-
tion. Ho lu not going to ask Mark
lljinna wio to appoint nor anyone
else, llutns a careful and prudent
party man hols going to sec tjiat tho
senator Is In harmony with tho main

'eaturcs. of the party policy he Is to
represent, Now a man who would

make tho single gold standard or

cither the formost plank
in his platform would not till the bill.

That Is a ticklish question with the
occupant of the whltcjiouso himself.
MulClnlcy und ills atlyl.sor nro trying
to hedge ami defer the inoney ques-

tion for it more convenient season

until they can restore tho revenues
(thing the tariff route ami an nddU

tlomtl tax on beer and WlrlUi. They
will find tho tariff a hard nut to crack
but crock it yniiuuL In fact Mo
Kinky hnj lflrcgl on tho
nut and h'lhanu ilsJaw to
help theacklMroccas io tariff
Is the big hard ,question before the
Ilepubllcans. , T.I10 fncts face them

that under tho VI1&oji tariff wo havo

nn Increasing; export trade and tho
trusts aru nokonjoy4ljug, tho best of

healthjA tarjll' thutt would check

foroK JfrV-l-
i'

A1 Hfeuljgjbjttckbonc
of tho ttui)Wl)prhprtHiu5o Jess reve-

nue. SenatorKyU declared when

elecu4t8lver but

rtEmi&&ttWt9SP tar,,t
luw. TttMKif.of wjmmtw Miaite
VCgukl upt jlMiQjtojn hl tWifi .,!
but.ho would not hfslp canct, Atarlu

:ut jepw pjjr?w rtalUteiw-- ,

ureniHfwien iuiiu, awc-wius

Jinrtl R Hght on Uk part of tin? tnjut

and syIcatesorer tberu-rtfffBl- It

the ncclal session as tbererwas over

the Vtlga-tiSnuanbll- The pres-

ence of an able, nioderate protection
Republican from Oregon may be the
Miration of the party and I be coun
try from the Republican standpoint.

Born nod bred .we. can
gee the I mportaoce. and. necessity of

this as Democrsfasasa ropai uos per- -

hspa will not see It-- And we do not
hesjtatelo express the hope that Gor-ero- of

Lord will find a man to fill the
bill. , To our mind Mr. Turner, of
Washington has taken a posit fori

tliaf- - Is truly representative of the
northwest and the nation.

The procession of CleTcIa ud and Mc--

Klnley from the capltoUo' the white
boite was one continued oration and
a great many bonscs were frightened;

ttulj a true picture of the inaugura-

tion. The oval ion was the tribute of

the a la 1 led Haw to the head fountain
of helr existence the pfjwer to dis-

pense oflice. Thut salaried class Is one

of tlgri'atsl .tyilsof tho time. Jn
all ,theey-jii- s of distress and falling
prices but one class has held Its head

proudly aloft and Its incomes havesuf-f- c

e I nod;ui nlilon C' ngrt-s-- t after con-g- r-

s PhSscs Lilhon dollar mark, while
S,'iia 1 or Chandler lelU the senate of

t'leL'tiited States that the total valua-

tion of pioperty has shrunken from
sixty-liv- e billions In 1S90 to about
fori i --nine billions InlMW, and yet our
debut he ray are sixteen billions a

very lw and they have not
ahruulc a farthing. In all thls-tim- e

aof, a Hilary at Washington lias beep

reduced bu(, ofllcc-holdlngcl- have
becone wore and more the dictators
of thp politics and the legislation and
the administration of the country.
Npt alone at Washington but In the
.States. Where is the state that has
qot a ring of politicians that seek to

dictate nominations of state ofllclals

and. legislators who shall oppose reduc-

tions? Where Is the county or city

that has not 11a select coterie pf man
agers, who perpetuate themselves at
the cxpepsoof the taxpayer and to
prevent adjustment of their fees and
salaries tq meet the urgent poverty of

llQ,taxpayjng .classes? In addition to

the rc,8dent.sa,larled class there were

tho majors and colonels from all over

,l)c nation who could get a railroad
pass and cheer for hottest 1)111 McKln-la- y

who is hot, a politician buL whose

magjc tariff touch Is to turn all into
gulden. prosperity Ills hand Is to

touch-- hfl button .tiaj. will convert
bard.tluicalnto Acontlnual picnic of

Industrial activity and two employers
aye to be found chasing the laborer
"Where ono. .8q back and shook has
Ucad;,bcforc. fjip.lojck s.mokc Is to
rplljrpujjevory, furpacp d,ay and night.
All tho Idle inonoy la. to .come out, of

tiio banks and start new factories,
jpivjdends aro to grow on tho treesand
JLhourmers o,r9 t9,gct dgublo prices
fpr.hplr nool and, wheat. Is It any

wonder tho horses .wcro frlghtoncd ?

, APPRqPRIATIONS.

In Washington Are Being looked After

by McBndc and Hermann,

Tho following communications nro

scltexpluoatory:
'Indian, Training school, Chemawa(

Or.. March 3, 1807. Statesman Pub-

lishing company, Salem, Or.
Dbau Sins: I respectfully hand

yQU.herewlth copy of a letter received

this date from Hon. lllnger Her-

mann, which speaks In encouraging

.terms of tho successful termination
ofikuator McBrhJaand hla efforts to

nearly doublo the appropriation for

tho Salotu Indian school, next year.

Very ncspectfully,
Ttios. Y. POTTEn,

Superintendent."
Whlngtop, D.O.,Fcbruary 25, 1807,

Thomas W. Potter, superlutentcnt
Unltetl Suites Industrial school,

. Ciienmwii, Or.

BtAuSJKi Your favor at hand. I
um C0Kpcrutng with Senator Mc-Url-

la tho effort to obtain n cotnplU

once with your wishes as to tho addi-

tional estimate you present for an np

proprhtlnu Ivr whool. 1 trust wo

shall bq suoc;sssul,
Senceroly yours,--

Uinokh HratMANK."

a fi'um im Hqyit.--Wi- th Hon. D.
K Thompson.ut University chajiel,

Admission J5c, two for '5.
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Continued from fir- -t page.
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SL ,....... u-- .4.f-,B.- ,L ' " iaiit"''rr,'u,yU-.K.- ay-u- e . . ;, e:MII,pie certain te n" V2V?m.t?J'l. Iothers.1 te.peelf.llr.ift theear.j
should Be granted to none wno tIo-lat- e

the laws, whether Individuals,
corporatloosor commupities, and

) WOTTti Uteratllieatloa of

T . VT . uKr '
1 a treaty can hardly be orere5tffl

president the own
execution and of the statutes enacted
in parsnance of its brovislons. I
shall endeavor to carry them Intoef
feet--

TB08T8 AND MOSOPOUES.

'The declaration or the party now
restored to power has been in the
past opposed to all combinations of
capital, organized In trusts orother- -
wise, to control arbitrarily the con
ditions of trade among our citizen,
and it has supported snch legislation,
as well, as to prevent the execution
of all schemes to oppress the people
by undue charges on their supplies or
by jinjusl rales for the transporta-
tion of their products to market. Thl
purpose will steadily be pursued, both
oy the enforcment of the law 1 ow in
existence, and the recommendation
and support of such new statutes as
may be necesary to carry it Into ef-

fect.
UIMldRATION LAWS.

"Our naturalization and Immigra-
tion laws should be further Improved
to the constant promotion or a sarer,
a better and higher citizenship. A
grave peril to the republic would be a
citizenship too Ignorant to understand
or too vicious to appreciate the great
value und benefit of our legislation
and laws, and against all who come
here to make war upon them ourgatcs
must be promptly and tightly closed.
Nor mu4t we be unmindful of the
need of Improvement among our own
citizens, but with the zeal of our fore-

fathers encourage the spread of
knowledge and free education. Illi-
teracy must be banished rrom the
land if we shall attain that high dest-
iny us the foremost of the enlightened
nations of the world, which, under
providence, we oughttoachieve.

THE MERCHANT MARINE.
"Congress 'should give prompt at-

tention to the restoration of our
American merchant marine, once the
the pride of the seas In all the great
occao highways of commerce. To my
mind few more Important subjects so
imperatively demand Its Intelligent
consideration. The United States has
progressed with marvelous rapidity
In every Held of enterprise and en-

deavor until we have become .formost
In nearly all the great lines of inland
trade, commerce and Industry. Yet
while this is true, our American mer-

chant marine has been steadily de-

clining, until now It ge anr both in
percentage and tonnals lowd the
number of vessels employed than It
was prior to the civil war.

"Commendable progress lias been
made of late years in the upbuilding
Of the navy, but we must supplement
these efforts by providing as a proper
consort for It, a merchant marine
amply sufllclent for our own carrying
truilo to forulgn countries. Tho
auestion one that appeals both to our
business necessities and the patriotic
aspirations of a great people.

FOREION KELATIONS.

"It has been tho policy of the
United Suites since the roundatlon or

tho government to cultivate relations
or peace and amity with all the na-

tions or tho world, nnd this accoids
with my conception or our duty now.
Wo havo cherished tho policy or non-

interference with the affairs of foreign
governments, wisely inaugurated by
Washington, keeping ourselves from
entanglement either as allies or roe s
content to leavo uudlsturbed with
them tho settlement or their own do-

mestic concerns. It will be our aim
to pursue a firm and djgnliied foreign
policy, which shall bo Just, Impartial
over watchful of our national honor,
and ulwuys Insisting upon the enforce-
ment of tho lawful rlghl of American
citizens everywhere.

"Our diplomacy should 6eek noth-
ing more and accept nothing less than
Is duo us. We want no wars of con-qucst;- wo

must avoid tho temptation of
territorial aggression. War should
noverbo entered upon until every
ngenoy of peace has failed. Peace Is

preferable to war In most every con
tingency.

THE ARBITRATION TREATY.

'Arbitration Is tho truo method of
settlement of International as well as

local or Individual difference? It was
recognized as tho best means of adjust-

ment of differences between employers
and employes by the 40th congress in

tb world the gkros exarap1 ni
son and peace, not pantea and war,

controlling the relations hetweea two

action of the senate tbereoo, aw. bk
rely asa matter nf policy.bat as adaty
... itt,i Tho inrvMlaoce and

ch
ati in thAKiiKMif advancing clrill--

zatiou. It may well eDgage the best
thought or statesmen, and people or

every country cannot but ooo5derlt
fortunate that it was reserved for the
United States to take the leadership

ln;sogrand a work.
EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

"It has been the uniform practice
of each president to avoid as far as

bossible the convening of coopre53 in

extra sesiion. It is an example which

under ordinary circmustaBcesaod in
the absence of public necessity, is not
to be commended, but a failure to con-

vene the representatives of the peo-

ple In extra session when it involves
a neglecL or public duty places the
responsibility of such neglect upon

the executive.
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

"Reforms in the civil tervlce must
go on, but the change should be real

and genuine, not perfunctory or

prompted by a zeal in benalf of any

party, simply because it happens to be
In power. As a member of congress 1

voted and spoke in favor of the pres

ent law. and I shall attempt its en-

forcement In the spirit in which it
was enacted. The purpose in view

was to secure the most efficient ser-

vice of the best men who would ac-

cept appointment under the govern-

ment, retaining faithful and devoted
persons in otlice, but shielding none
under the authority of any rule or
custom who are inetllcient, incomp-
etent or unworthy. The best interests
or the country demand this and the
people heartily approve the law wher-

ever and whehever It has been thus
administered.

"The condition of the public treas
ury, us has been Indicated, demands
the immediate consideration or con'
gress. iCaione has the power to pro-

vide revenue ror the government. Not
to convene it under such circum
stances, I can view In no other sense
than the nealect or duty. I do not
sympathize with the sentimedt that
congress in session is dangerous to our
general business interests. Its mem-

bers arc the agents ot the people, and
their presence at the teat of govern
ment in the execution of sovereign
will should rot operate as an Injury,
but benefit. There could be no bet-

ter time to put the government on a
sound financial and economic basis
than now. The people have only re-

cently voted that this .should bo done,
and nothing is more (binding upon
the agents or their will than Im-

mediate actions. It has always
seemed to me that the posponed
meeting or congress until more than
a year after it has been chosen
deprives congress too orteu or the in-

spiration or the popular will and the
country or the corresponding benefits.

'It is evident, however, that to postpone
action in the piesence of so great a necessity

would be unwise on the part of the present

csecutive, because unjust to the interests of

the people. Our action now will be freer

from mere partisan consideration than if the

question of tariff revision was postponed until
the regular session of congress. We are
nearly two years .'roraa congressional eleo
tion, and politics cannot so creat'.y distract
usnas if such a contest was immediate.y pend
ing. We can approach the problem calmly
and patrietically without fear of its effect

upon an early election. Our fellow-citize-

who may disagree with us upon the Chirac-te- r

of this legislation prefer to hare the ques-

tion settled now, even against preconceived
views and perhaps settled so leasonably, as
I trust and believe it will be, as to insure
great permanence than to have further un-

certainty menacing the vast and varied busi-

ness interests of the United States.
'Again, whatever action congress may

tale will be given a fair opportunity for trial
before tbe people are called to pass judgment
upon it, and this I consider a great essential
to rightful and lasting settlement of the ques-

tion. In view of these considerations, I shall
deem it my duty s president to convene con.
gress in extraordinary session on Monday, the
15th day of March, 1S97.

CONCLUDING WORDS,

In conclusion I congratulate the country
upon the fraternal spirit of the people, and
the manifestation of good will everywhere so

apparent, Tbe recent election not only most
fortunately demonstrated the obliteration of
sectional or geographic line, but to eome ex-

tent also the prejudices which for years hare
distracted our councils and marred our true
greatness a a nation.

The triumph of the people, whose verdict
1800, and IU application was extended UrmnllA ,oto tffe,, toJlv i, nM ,h. ,rilimnv
to our dlplopmtio relations by tho un- -, ot ,,of one eplltM nor whoUy p but o!
anltuous conference of the senate and 'aKCIhMSMld M the people. The north
hOUSOOnhOOtStCOngrewin lew. A "O ,Da wa,h are no longer divided on old lines...! . .. I...I. nt n.1 . ... ... . .

Mtior wasacecpiw "ar but upon principle aia policies, ana in this
atlons With us by the, nrlllsli hotiso Qf fact tuiely eyery oy or the country can
commons In 1803, and ujwn our Inylta. fia MUJe ( lnie 0Ucltatii. Let us rejoice

tloo, a treaty Of arpttrauon ooiweeu i atui cultivate the spirit. It s ennobling

Great Hrltaln and lllO UUlietl JsiaieSjndillbebotha pain and bleasinj to our
was signed In January last. Since the beloved country.
treaty la clearly tho result or our own u w,u be wy cootutUn to do nothing

Inltatlve, since It lias teen recognized nd permit nothiog to be done that will arrest
(

OS thftJeadlng feature Of Oltr foreign or Uittuib this growing KOtiment of unity and

policy, throughout our international awpciatton, this revival pi cateem an4 affili.

history, the adjustment of difficulties atioo vihlch vtll :ct so nmty thousands In

by Judicial methods rather .than by
(

die, old antagonUUc KcUoa, bat i hdl do

force Of arms, and Slpce It presents to everything pouibTe'topromote and increase

l,rl
K YOR15 "

k. Let e acaB rtpcv . ,

Z airaiaisme.. fcy ' itiw' " I

"T m .7.- ;trr-- observe:

... I fli Wtfcf.ileaee-- tt ike

iefeBdlbe csdWdW the
I ha rerereaUy

IttaWkcikcUAMoKlflBh- - TrJ2
it will be y sgK P"'P' 7 the

I sfc.ll eorfdendr rely apon

fodSaaceariaMiHaaceofaH the people

ties."
MARION.

Our beautiful spring er
followed by rain

Wednesday has been

and in a measure cast a discouraging

who were look ng
look on the rarmers

formost lor the privilege or sowing

M,ir .enrintr craio at an early day.

Some have been planting early pota

toes and other early garden vegeuiu..

The annual school meeting or dis-

trict Monday, March I. at"o. 22, met
p. m. j. j.y"s.",rrmTi

roetor to serve tnree years, auu x....
Pearson ror district clerk ror a term

Outside of the above
of one year.
business tbe meeting beat our uregu..

legislature all hollow, so far as

digrace is concerned. Mr. G. .

Epler tells us this (Thursday a. m.t

that the trouble was all settled Mon-

day eveningly the closing of the
program which consisted of the mar-r- i

ceremony preformed by Rev.

B. F. Henshaw, making the

happy couple, G. W. Epler and Mary

Drake man and wife. May this aged

couple live long and enjoy the sun-

shine ol their remaining years is the

whh of their many rriendsand neigh-

bors.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
nih LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh

is a blood constitutional disease ana in oraer
so cure it you must take internal remedies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally and

acts directly upon the blood and mucous ol

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack

medicine. It was presenbed by one of the

best physicians in this country lor years, an.

ii a regular prescription It is c .imposed o'
the best tonics known, combined with tht
best blood purifier, actiiig directly upon tht
mucous surfaces. The perfect .onViriatioi
of tbe two ingredients is what pro luces ucl
wonderful results in curing Catarrh, b. nd for

testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.,vTo1elp, 0.

rjTSold by all druggists.

Notice of School Election.
Notice Is hereby given that there

will be a school election held in Sa-

lem, Oregon, on --Monday, March the
8th, 1897, between the hours of 2
o'clock p. m. and 6 o'clock p 111. of
said school district for the term of five
years.

The polls of said election will be
open rrom 2 o'clock p. m. to 6 o'clock
p. in. or same day, at the following
places, to-w- it:

First ward Old Xo. 3 engine house,
oneast side or Liberty street.

becond ward Savage & Ileid's store,
near north-eas-t corner (Jheraeketa and
Commercial streets.

Third ward Armory, nearcornerof
State and High streets.

Fourth ward Red Front livery sta-
ble, corner or Commercial and Trade
streets.

Ry order of the board ot directors of
school district No. 24 of Marlon connty
Oregon, the 23d day of February, A.
D. 1897. II. A. Johnson,

Chairman of the Board.
Scott Bozorth, District Clerk.

Wm. Yarrow Pardoned, Wm.
arrow, the Mt. Angel painter and

detective who was convicted on Feb-
ruary 28th. on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons, was today par-
doned by Governor Lord and returnedto his home on the 2:20 train. Thepardon was recommended by DistrictAttorney Ilayden, and asked by
many ofthe leading citizens of Wood-bur- n.

Ills arrest grew out of the
bau.uiiiiK cs;s inea mere recently.

iiiw

til
jjf

I 1 T'TTOH ..

r

YV man in jail, he
cannot follow Mo

natural inclinations.
f.Y eoyment or

is limited. He
cannot eat what he
wants to-- he is lim.

diet. He is alive tobe sure, but life
doesn't possess verymany advantages.

Are not all thesethings equally true
f.a dyspeptic? For

of the real enjoy,
ment he ts out oflife, he might as ellbe lu Jail. He can- -pot eat what he likes,nor as much of it ashe would like. If he
"""jesses any ofthe rules of his diet,he is punished for it!

; uuera much
EltS 1 tile nvrnTCr.'

T ;r'tU,jTj?p?P5,a startsindWion. anilmay lead
anything.

to almost
maiges- -

cf thlnn- -ft showa ltltV2?Ttt'At fint, perhaps a little hf?,8- -

and
stomacn. a lttUe sourness, windT hi'Sheartburn.
pretty soon thaLwd'hte.F01"?
a foul ie lnliusneMa,ld
Chronic constipation il aiiJ mo,n,ink.
and it is Probaff;' iwviuble,
that ever takes ain ?. tronble
aimplicity is the tiiSr tSrmakS?,emine
dangerous, because ft iJId? tn ?ost
Constipation means that ?.el'7
inff poisonous, impure raatiLUold'be totten rid of. wlwri aii.hould
absorbed into the bl(Sd5Sa??.,.bc,lnF re-i- s

be ng it. r
blood may leadT to alm?PUnlyjla l
There U no

Utt7.tofW" of t
people are careless about it i. ,ndsenous thiop 5
tocure if you wabVuHtVitv'iMt
lleasant Pelleta cure M7k..Jffin,u positively, va- - reMWflo it atan nue.1. t"ure it
Ukine medicine. you can stsn

And that is somethinp ,,,.
itaedy in the wld doT oU,ex

Gloom
... .ioru.1T nnd despair,

Of ill h'.ulth.cic -- ". "

of h0pe,
ghea way iU,
l'i'l "Zrlib. hecause gives
now -; uioouami .,',;,. the., H VIreueweu un "
and through
nerve stren
and energy
body. Read

"Hood's Sar
me

upon taking

to
uiHtul

troubles so

liil 17
that imparts
gth, vigor

the wuihk
tlds
saparilla
wonderfully,

SK'-rrJSW- a'.S:

,hi.. ".?;..:;,;. ;y.h.d .idI deatmy
:s--;-..fi;r,!-

r

Mnondent leejiuur

,

1

tbat I cjuld

1 v

loiter:

,

not go up ana

B

... . .i...,nr niv hand
down stairs witnout ,,

and resting. fact,

woJldaLost take my breath away, suf-Le- d

. I did not care to live.yet I had

much to live for. There is no pleasure
health, for life becomeso.Ufe if deprived

burden. Hood's Sarsaparllia does far

more than advertised. After taking one

bo-- V, it is sufficient to recommend
its'--

li MBS. J. C Si"' BeIolt' l0W8'

SarsaDarilia
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All dn.ggists.St

Pr.p.rcl nnlv by C. 1. Hood & Co.. lw ell. Mass.

11 li.-- Hid rillfniKL.

HOOCI'S PillS nnO.'ea.l.iche. a cents.

"SiTHUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, oaints, oils,

window glass, varnishes, and

the most complete stock of

brushes of all kinds in the

state. Artists' materials, lime,

hair, cement and shingles, and

finest quality of grass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

V W'TEP Situdiion for general housework
in .aleir, Relerences given if required.

id.e s J. C. it. Journal office, S 3t
TO '1 KAUE. A good house and lot in Sa-le-

piece of land near Salem. Address
K., P. box 160, Salem. Give location
and particulars.

Cl'lY VIEW.As spring and Decoration
day approaches any wish'ng concrete
walls or lots repaired in City Vie cemetery
on the bex on. J. D. Bohanon, corner Lin-
coln and Commercial streets. 3.1 6tl

SEED COKN--Earlie- white dent. Fine
for roasting tars or meal. J. Kuef, Garden
Road, Salem. 2.22 tf
WANTED The people 1 1 Salem to know
that I have chaarge of the Dearborn printing
office and am doing good work, of all kinds,
at sat sfactoij rates. F ank Conover. 9 !m

FOR SALE. A good team vtitli harness and
a 2,' spring wagon with top. A great bar.
gain. Call at tht Labor Exchange office,
North Salem. Terms very easy. Geo.'B.
Jacoh 2 l6-i-

FOR RENT , One fine suite of rooms cheap,
BtejmanBush block. For terms inquire ol
Uoie & Darker, Breyman Bros.
FURNITURE tUKSALE.A complete set
of furniture for five rooms is for sale, cheap,
at the San Francisco Secoud Hand store,
State street. Carpets for sale separate. Its
"bargain. -- .,,,
mks. W. ii. SCOlT.r-Stenograp- her and
typewriter, room 12, over Ladd k Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all closes of work.

1

FOR KENT-Ele- ven acres adjoining the
Indian school, at Chercawa, five acres ol
garden land, good house, bam and well
.watet. By month or year for low cash rentAddress Box t45,or apply at G.W.Pearmine,
tftOjnilejnorth of town un rivcr road. 11.2
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Circular lent 5. 'J?-75-

To Readers of
vUCfi

nyverTisemAntc
itarRMrmiUfin "V" ' rucnised ora.l, ,--.

aWEOT&1lC..- -. .uwwacemeut "c'ain wePper. columns p th,

C H MACK
- DENTIST

Snwessetl 10 Dr. J. Jl. Keen, '
Comer, Salem, Or Tarties rlt" .',. 1
operations ai modeia
in especial request.

l'fe '"- -.

On inside Drooertv at t n ... '
Und security at 8 per cent. Safe 'loan? J"?
for investors. Insurance effected in i$
companies. inirxi .A."'a

Broker, room No. 2, Bush bank btiv

WOLZ & MIESCKE proM,

Dealars in all kind of fresh and
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest rata H'
own . Try them . 171 Commercial ,

salem mm
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildin

For water service apply at office, ta,
payable monthly jn adrance. hixltt
complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,

MERCHAMTTAIL08

21! Commercial st., Salem Or
rySuiu $15 upwards. Pantst npiraa.lj-- ,

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

at the old reliable feed store of

BREWSTER & WHITE,

9i,COURT ST, . SALDL

K ft mm
Best Meats in the city. Prompt deliwr.

Cottle Block Shop, CourtlStreet Shoo.
GEO. FENDR1CH, Prop.

--REMOVED.-
D- - S. Bentley, successor to Salem Imoron.

ment Co., is nicely housed at the comer
Chemekeia and Front streets, and west ofthe
First National Bank. Thanking the public
for past favors, we would gladly hTe then
call and see us at our new office. Hsraj
the telephone moved, when you desire g

ring up No. 30. All business attended
to promptly. A lull stock of supplies on

hand, especially of all kinds of wood. I ; im

Depot Express,
j ,Mc-et- s all masl and passenger trains. En-

gage and express to all parts of the city.

Prompt.ser.vice.' Telephone No. 70.
JAMES RADEK.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spMalty of fine repair work, Stti
Thomas clock, etc., 2t5 Commercial Street

Dealers in Groceries

., Liquors, tobaccos, cigars, confatioieij
A full line of high-gra- botiled goxh 0

all kinds. 218 Commercial st.. Salem.

R. J. HERSOTBACH,

Blacksmith and Wagon Ihta

P T tr.Mt.u..l. V.1Aijenii(i and vtClB

maker, horseshoeing a specialty, setting U0tt

. Mm -- ... .1 . mm untf AIL
ucw i.z5, rescuing siiucs jj i
other work in nroDortion. Satisfaction gw- -

anteed. 100 Chemeketa street.

The Pohle shop, on corner of State andr'rott

is now prepared todoofirst class

wmm- -

AND GENERAL JOBBING.

guaranteed. Give as t11

1 12 im POIILE i BISHOP--

A PURE JERKE

For service for the season. CalljlBj
cai maruet, comer Center a - "" ..d,

otreet. Fini-t- , ra!lL. .,.l- - in rirtrOD. u-'- il

NBW MARKET'
Kl... .. ,. .. TTrKhtitS
w.-- n; ucci, near raiiroau. -- - j

best meaU. My patrons say I keep M ?.
feats m town. --- -

Salem SteamLaufly
rlease notice the cut in p""

uu uie iouowingi
Shirts, nlain' t - -

Under drawer, ; 3'o,0
Und-- r shirts 5t"fl

.PiV?'
"uiicicuieisbilk handkerchief s

Shfe tA :,! .11.. m. ntc DCr

intfl
Ct,

3
d

nd other work in proportion. fl

riarmels and otiver wor -t-

elligently washed by to&i
t

Col J Olmsted Fff


